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Today’s News Headlines
Roosevelt expected to leave today for Warm Springs, Ga. home. Ap-

proximately 1800 men and women in Buncombe county Asheville taken
from relief list and given Federal jobs at $13.50 minimum wage. Rev.
W. A. Newell of Greensboro, formerly of Tryon has brought charges
against Rev. J. A. Baldwin of Winston-Salem, and the trial is being held
at the Methodist conference at Charlotte. Forest fires are raging near
Cullowhee. Dollar and market both rose in prices yesterday. Greer, S. C.
organizes a Kiwanis club.

In The Thermal Belt
A man from New York here yesterday said: “They say you don’t have

any frost here.” Gee! he should have stayed over this morning and looked
at the pretty white frost that covered everything. Tryon Streets were
washed this morning and the water turned to ice before it could run off
in front of the Bulletin office. A woman slipped and hit the pavement.
Soon school boys were sliding down on cardboard and having lots of fun
for most* of them hit the pa vcm*em too. the womia didn't seem to
enjoy it. Two sides to everything. But did you ever see a prettier day?
Nice sunshine, and this invigorating air that makes you enjoy living.
That’s one reason why so many people have been coming to Tryon for
thirty years and say “It’sthe most delightful place in the world.”

Paddy, Gaynor, Baxter
“Paddy the Next Best Thing” starring Janet Gaynor and Warner

Baxter is a very good picture now showing at the Tryon theater, tonighr
and Saturday.

Scout Court of Honor Meets Tonight
The Polk County Boy Scout Court of Honor meets tonight at 7:30 at

the Tryon School? A feature of the meeting willbe the awarding of the
highest scout rank, Eagle, to Edward Sayre and Anson Merrick. Awards
will be made to orbet Scours- «
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We need some donations for material to build the Boy Scout cabin and
the caretaker's house at Harmon Fielct. Also S2OO to pay for the park
beaut ifcation. S2OO more in Red Cross memberships. It (sf t,tot o give.
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